
The verdict, guilty, entailed on
Monday morning a fine of $106 and
and forfeiture of the bond and willcost

the would be claim-jumper several
months in the San Diego bastile until
until another bondman can be secured,

Evans being taken out on Wednesday.

The waman's evidence was straight-
forward and convincing, backed, as it
was, by that of Dr. Blake, who was
called on to treat her for contusions
hysteria; the evider.6e of Evans and
his bondsman's brother-in-law was
equally not convincing.

In doing this they met with consid-
erable wordy resistance from the
housekeeper, who, naturally, espoused
the caused of her employer in his ab-
sence, and in resenting this Evans
forgot his bond and struck her. .

Larsen having but recently had
Evans placed under peace bonds -for
$500. on account of threats made by
Evans, immediately drove to Imperial
withhis hired man to consult a lawyer
about this "more. Shortly after his
departure Evans returned with one of
the same men, a brother-in-law of his
bondsman, and proceeded to put up a
tent but a short distance from Larsen's
house.

As bearing upon the battery charge
it wis shown that Evans had, on the
morning of December 23rd, called at

the Larsen ranch, about four and a
half miles west and north of Imperial,
in company with two others, and de-
manded and received some personal
property owned by him that had been
left In the care of Larsen. After re-
ceiving this property he proceeded to

tack a number of notices written and
signed by himself upon the buggy, hay-
rack and barn of Larsen, warning all
persons against removing any property
from or trespassing up the land, and,

at the same time, announced toLarsen
that he had been authorized to take
possession of the land, which claim
was palpably, false.

On Saturday, December' 29, in the
justice's court at Imperial, Edward
E. Evans was convicted by a jury of
really representative ranchers, business
and professional men, of battery upon
the person of Nellie A. Sawyer house-
keeper for Albert H. Larsen.

SAN DIEGO RESPONDS

HOG MONEY

Valley Farmers Last Month
Over $17,000 Distributed Among

At .his juncture the great danger to
the work being done lies In the possi-
bilityof another rise, which would Im-
peril Hind dam by cutting the levee
back toward it. With the whole force
of the river running around the south
end of the dam Itwould likelysuccumb.

In addition to the levee contracts
held by Shattuck & Desmond, on
which 500 head of horses and mules
are engaged, an extensive contract has
been awarded to Peasley & Perry,* who
willimmediately ship 1200 head of
stock to the Lower Heading.

The mishaps of the past few days
appear to have acted as a stimulus
rather than a discouragement, for
greater activity is apparent now than
has been since the hurry-up-times In-
cident to the ciosing of the Hind and
Rockwood dams.

Allday Tuesday Mr. Cory kept the
wires hot ordering more engines, two
new steam shovels for handling rock, a
large number of cars, material for ad-
ditional piledrivers and Immense quan-
tities of other materials. With these
it is expected that rapid progress will
be made on the work of repair. Rock
Is now arriving from Patagonia. Tacna
and Pilot Knob and the quantity will
be increased to the utmost as soon as
the trestles are built across the break
so that the rock can be handled.

General Manager H. T. Cory was In
Yuma yesterday evening on his way to

Tucson for a conference with Presi-
dent Epes Randolph of the California
Development company. He had just
received a telegram from Mr. Ran-
dolph congratulating him on having es-
caped the present flood with so little
damage.

Four hundred feet of trestle remain
unharmed, and four pile drivers are al-
ready at work replacing that which
went out. It Is estimated that ten

days' delay was caused by the unex-
pected flood, but every possible effort
willbe made to recover this loss by
more than extraordinary exertions:

The recent rise In the Colorado riv-
er has a rather discouraging effect on
all parties concerned forafev days this
week Last Monday the river at Yu-
ma reached a height of 24.50 feet and
was discharging 52.000 cubic feet per

jsecond. By Tuesd iy It was materially
on the decline however, and the gage
height was enly 22.95 feet and the dis-
charge only 36,700 and the water from
that on steadliy fell. Word comes
from far north that everything was
freezing up and this is almost a guar-
antee thai the Colorado wiil reach a
very-low stage.

A considerable portion of the rail-
road trestle spanning the break i.i the
levee v/as washed out and about 300
feet of levee was added to that which
had already found its way to Salton
sea, says the Yuma Sun. This makes
the opening through which the Colora-
do Is now rushing about 1 100 feet wide
and the north end of the break is a lit-
tle less than half a mile from the south
end of the Hind dam.

Mr. Bradshaw, of Imperial, Is also
In the field buying hogs for shipment,
he having been especially active on
the Eastside. He has already shipped
two carloads from Holtvllle, and It is
his Intention to make frequent ship-
ments from that point In the future.

Hog shipping Is a growing industry
with us. The Fuller Bros, have been
buying and shipping In large and small
quantities lor some time past, but the
Press Is Informed that their largest
shipments were made In December
last, they having distributed more than
$17,000 among the farmers of the
Valley during that month.

That hog raising takes the lead as a
factor In money making for the Im-
perial Valley farmer Is not to ques-

tioned. Here, where .feed grows so
plentifully and with so little work the

porker seems to have found Its natural
home. They are raised with II tie

care and attention, harvest almost all

of their own feed, and grow to quick

maturity, consequently are very profit-

able.

, large number of El Centro people
igreatly disappointed on not being
to attend the dance at Imperial,

iday night, but the rain in the af-
oon made It so disagreeable that
did not venture out. Some of

more brave, however, did not let
Idy roads deter them and those who
attend report a fine dance and a
Itime.

Pete Games a Benedict
Pete Games, who has been in a hos-

tal In Los Angeles for some time, re
vering from an attack of the typhoid
/er, returned to Calexico this morn-
y fullyrecovered.
To the surprise of Mr. Games' many
ends here Mrs. Games accompanied
n. he having been married in Los
igeles on Christmas day to Miss No-
:, a resident of that city.
There is a nice little romance con-
:ted with the marriage of Mr. and
s. Games, out of which a writer of
lon could weave a very Interesting
ry.
Miss Noble was Pete's nurse during
illness and by her careful and suc-
sful nursing not only accomplished
recovery, but also won her way to
heart. The attachment was mutu-

md culminated In a wedding on
Istmas day. ,
3ete has chosen a most estimable
ng lady as a partner through life,
Miss Noble has secured a husband

) has the admiration and respect of
/ho know him.

—
Calexico Chronicle.

2 pushed with all possible haste con-
stent with good workmanship.
As soon as the machinery is receiv-.

litwillbe installed, Mr. Fromme
aking every effort to bring about the
>eration of the plant and the manu-
cture of ice at the earliest possible
ite.

After the Ice plant at El Centro was
burned to the ground and totally de-
stroyed last August, worK was com-
menced to clear away the rubbish al-
most before the bricks were cool and
work has been going on In one way or
another ever since. The broken
bricks hjave been hauled away, the
tangled mass of twisted pipes have
been overhauled and that part of the
machinery which could be redresied
has been carefully gone over by Mr.
Frorrme, the master mechanic. Coil
after coll of pipe has been put together,
ie freezing tank has been built and

three cement floors are already com-
pleted. Two carloads of machinery
are now on the road from the Frick
company,. at Waynesboro, Pa., for the
new ice plant, shipment having baen
made December 2Ut. An order for
:ver one hundred thousand feet of lum-
ber was also placed some days ago
vith the L. W. Blinn Lumber com-
)any, this being a1a

1 portion only of the
umber which willbe required in the
:rection of the new plant. The kilnof
wo hundred and fifty thousand brick
las been burned and are now ready
or delivery to the scene of operation.
Everything Is ready to commence ac-
ual building as soon as the lumber ar
Ives.

Mr. L. H. Cooper will superintend
le construction of the nev, plant. It
as he who built the other one and it

as the company's wish that he build
le new one, for his atllityas a bui'der
. unquestioned and his being at the
aad of its construction means it will

READY FOR
CONSTRUCTION

Preliminary Work for Ice Plant is
Nearly Finished .

G. A. Childers went up to Brawley.
Wednesday to finish plastering the
bank building there. Mr. Childers Is
just recently here from Medford, Ore-
gon, and Is said to be a very fine work-
man In anything pertaining to the brick,
lime or cement line.

A warrant was sworn out for his ar-
rest by I.P. Sllliman and before night
the offender was in the custody of our
constable, M P. Harris, and was taken
before Justice Webb and as the de-
fendant could not secure bonds In
Holtville he was taken to Imperial to

be locked up until his trial could be
had. Some of the good citizens of
Imperial furnished bonds for the crlm-
fnal and he was released until Monday,
when he appeared before Justice Webb

Last Friday a young man by the
name of Hall from Imperial started In
business In the Louis Knapply building,
formerly used as a meat market and
before night It was very evident from
the appearance of his customers that
he was disposing of Intoxicating liquors
contrary to law and the wish of the law
abiding citizens of Holtvllle.

No Blind Pigs for tioltville

Senator Flint and representative
Smith have proposed that the United
States buy part of Lower California,
that it may have complete title to the
development company's water rights In

event of the company turning over its
plant to the government. . This pro-
gramme willbe impossible, according
to N. C. Blanchard, of the reclama-
tion service, who has just returned
from a western trip.

Mr. Blanchard calls attention to the
fact that the Mexican constitution
makes *it rank treason for anybody to
even suggest alienation of a single foot
of the country's territory.

It is doubted whether congress will
appropriate national funds to relieve a
private corporation, especially where

the seat of trouble Is in foreign terri-

tory. The situation willbe somewhat
simplified if the company willcede its

rights to the government, although
there wouldstillbe complications grow-
ing out of the company's obligation un-
der its Mexican charter to irrigate

land south of the international bound-
ary. IfMexican land owners want it.

It is reported that President Diaz
has assured the United States Am-
bassador at Mexico that his govern-
ment willnot insist upon that right, but
so far as congress knows there Is no
definite understanding to that effect,

and unless such understanding Is had,

congress willgo slow In aiding a con-
cern whose first obligation is to the
•Mexican government.

California congressmen are anxlouL.-

ly waiting to hear what the president
has to say on the subject. None of

them willintroduce a billproviding that
the government shall bear the expense
of closing the river bank break, be-
cause that would look too much as
though they are seeking to aid thy

Southern Pacific, which controls the
California Development company and
which is now engaged in building a
dam across the break. That would be
bad politics from a California stand-
point.

It Is understood that President Roos-
evelt willsend a 'special message to
congress this week, asking legislative
action to clorg the break In the Colo-
rado river's bank in Mexico and pro-
tect Imperial Valley settlers In Califor-
nia, says a Times dispatch. Just what
congress can do Is not known. Di-
rector Waicot, of the geological su I-

vey, and Chief Engineer ..Newell, ot

the reclamation service are trying to

figure out something now.

San Diego has been waiting for
something for a long time and it has
arrived. Itmay be anything else, but
it is not a boom. Thus says San Die-
go. However, itpartakes of the na-
ture of that phenomenon in certain es-
sentials, among them being the furore
that rages in real estate circles over
the announcement that a railroad will
be built to Yuma, thus furnishing a'
connection with the south and east

without having to pass through Los
Angeles.

This is the reason that values in
business property have doubled since
John D. Spreckels made known that
he wouldlink San Diego up withYuma.

San Diegans believe that their city
has a great destiny and that the build
Ing of a railroad willstart her on this
career.

* -'

In furtherance of this belief capital-
ists, clerks and everybody are buying
land within the limits of the town.
These days In the Bay City are like
those of 1887 so far as values are con-
cerned, but there are some Important
exceptions. Then the real estate men
here hired a brass band and the peo-
ple here bought lots to rag- time music.
Now the mere jingle of coin Is suffici-
ent.

The New Line From San Diego to Yu-
ma Awakens Sleeping Interests
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Fined and Sent to Jail

Complications are Such Tli.il Law
Makers Leave Initiative to Pres-

ident

LEAVE IT TO ROOSEVELT
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Everyone Seems Cheerful and Work
to Be Pushed as Rapidly as Pos-

sible

THINGS DOING
AT THE BREAK

Data . Gage Height Discharge
D.it-ember 23 18 90 12,200
December 24 18.80 11,300
December 25 18 70 10,900.
December 26 18.60 10.600
December 27 18.50 8.800
December 28 1 18.50

"
8.800

December 29 18 50 - 8.800
Reclamation Service.

Colorado River (lage Taken At Yuma
Dallymean gage hel ht and dis-

charge of the Colorado river at Yuma,

Arizona for week ending December
29, 1906:

It Is very evident from thisandform-
er convictions In Holtvllle that the
blind pig business willnot be tolerated
In our clean little town and ye are sor-
ry that as much cannot be said for
most of the other towns In the Valley.

and plead guilty to thj charge filed
against him.

Murray A. Stover Is nicely Installed
in his new position with tha Hoiton
Pcver company. He has charge cf
t^e e!ectrlcal*suppiy department and
will hereafter read your meter and
render you a statement therefore.
The Press is glad indeed to see those
who are industrious get their reward in

better positions.

The glass for the fronts of the three
stores In the Holt block just east of
ths Press office has been delayed and
this retards the finishing of the rooms
materially. The room next to the El
Centro Grocery company is practically
all finished excepting the glass fronts.

R. B. Marshall, chief of the topo-
graphical department of the United
States Geological Survey, of Washing-
ton, D. C, arrived in Yuma, Sunday,
and left Monday for the Intake.

—
Yuma

Sun.

Frank W. Young and S. B. Ham-
mar, of XlCentro, were guests at the
Southern Pacific hotel, Monday.—Yu-
ma Sun.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of Imperial Water com-
pany No. 4 willbe held at Bravley,
Tuesday. Jan. Bth.


